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A SAFE AND SOUND INSTITUTION IS

The Citizens National Bank

OF REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Officers
DAVID WHEELER

President
McCURDY HUNTER

Vice Presldont
ARTHUR O'DONNEL

Vice President
J. B. HOWARD

Cashier
J. W. HUNTER
Asst. Cashier

Directors
Arthur O'bonnnl
John W. Stewart
Duvld Wheeler
John F. Dinner
J.G.Brown
McCurdy Hunter
Madison McOrelght
Andrew Wheeler
J. S. Howard
Dr. A. H. Bowser

John H. Kadcher, Pres.

John H . Kaucher
Henry O. Delble

T

? Bucause wenever take any

WHY tn watered stock or

bonds. We only handle ne-

gotiable paper with ironclad endorsers.

We loan no individual, corporation or

firm over five thousand dollars. Our

stockholders are home people and the
directors are selected by the majority

of the stock. All accounts are strictly
confidential. We pay you the highest
rate of Interest in the very shortest
length of tim All are looked

after on day of receipt. Giv.i us a trial

and wo guarantee mtisfnotinn. We

carry burglar insurances and have fire-pro-

vaults.

THE FIRST NATIONAL Ml
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $165,000.00
Resources . . . $550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. 0. Kino, Vlee-Pre- s. K. C. Bchuckbrs, Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C "King Daniel Nolan John H. Oorbett

J.B. Hammond R. H . Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results

N. HANAU
January Clearance

Sale.
', I will close out all winter goods. You can save from

25 to 35 per cent by coming here to buy.

FASCINATORS 50c ones, Clearance Price 35 cents.
75c, clearance 59c. $1.25, clearance price 87c.

NOTIONS 50c Golf Gloves for 37c. 25c Golf Gloves
for 19c. 50c Handbags 26c. 25c Handbags for 15c.

LADIES' COATS--I sold coats in the beginning of the
season for less than any other store in town.

$10 00 Coats, Clearance Suit, Price, J5.0O.
12.00 Coat, Clearance Sale Price, $0.00.

$15.00 Coats, Clearauce Sule Prico, $7 50.

CHILDREN'S COATS $2.00 Coats, now $1.39. $1.50
Coats now 90c. $3.00 Coats now. $2.25. $3.50
White Bearskin Coats, $2.25.

Come and see for yourself.
N. HANAU. , REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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The

Laboring Man

Talks
Going my way? Yes, I'm a

little late. Stopped to buy some
Sealshipt oysters for supper.

"What are they?" Why, noth-
ing but just the finest oysters
you ever tasted in your life.

"Too dear for a workingman?"
That's where you are dead
wrong. They are the only oys-
ters a poor man can afford to
buy. When you buy Sealshipt
oysters you get solid meats, and
you are not paying for dirty ice
water. My wile says that a pint
of Sealshipt will go as far as a
quart of any other oysters.

And as for the flavor you
come down some Sunday night
and my wife will give you an
oyster stew that will make you
think you never tasted an oyster
before.

Fran

Cubcrlbe for

Restauran

The 4fr Star

t

If you want the New

S "V.

WHAT ABOUT

THAT FURNITURE

You ore wanting
to get

UPHOLSTER E D
Why not have it done now

while you have a chance?
You are perhaps putting it off

until you will not be able to
get it done. I will not take in
any work after April 1, 1007,
so don't wait until the last
moment as you may be

I am leaving town.

E. A. Reitz,
The

. .
Leech's

i Planing Mill
i '

4 West Reynoldsville

i, f indow Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber

Etc., Etc.
Contract and repair workiglyen '

prompt attention.

I Give us your order. My prioes
$ are reasonable.

I W. A. LEECH, Proprietor.
ft

PARK THEATRE
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Engagement
Extraordinary.
Quincy Adams Sawyer

will appear at Park

January 24th,
with their own scenery and electric effects.
This is a guaranteed and money
will be cheerfully refunded if is not as
represented.

Prices : $1.00, 75, 50, 35 and 25 cents.

BflfiBSSKBSBKafl

disap-
pointed.

Upholstf.rek.

STAIR

Theatre

special

attraction attraction
company

Bing-Stok- e Cos Special Clearance Sale.
AH our Furs go in this sale at 25 per
cent, or One-Fourt- h off. Gold Trading
Stamps with every purchase.

Bing-Stok- e Company.

NEW MANAGER
FOR PARK THEATRE

J. A. Blaydon Takes Charge of
that Popular Amusement Re-

sort and will Continue the
Progressive Policy of his Pre-

decessor in Securing Good At-

tractions.
The selection of J. A. Blaydon as

manager of the Park Theatre by Pres-

ident Dawson and the board of direct-
ors is a guarantee that the Reynolds-

ville Amusement Company proposes to
carry out their promises of Riving the
Reynoldsville people a playhouse con-

ducted on progressive lines and the
best attractions that can be secured.
Blaydon has been trained for such a
position by years of practical exper-

ience In theatricnl life. He was atone
time a member of one of the finest min-

strel troupes on the road and in bis
tours played in many of the leading
playhouses of the country. He is more-
over an expert electrician and in the
modern play where the scenic effects
add so much to the success of the feat-
ures, bis knowledge and experience are
invaluable. Lastly be is a musician and
in close touch with local musicians in
band and orchestra, the latter of which
be organized and conducted success-
fully. He will give to the local theatre
goers attractions "worth while" and if
by any accident a bad one does get In
by misrepresentation he will "ring the
curtain down double quick and refund
the patrons money."

Thousands of people and many of

them live in Reynoldsville have read
and enjoyed the book, Quincy Adams
Sawyer," and mny more thousands
have witnessed its production on the
stage with equal pleasure. It is a tale
of New England life humorous in char-

acter but with such a blending of pa-

thetic and quaint inoldent in simple
unaffeoted village life that it touches a
tender ohord In the heart and plays
around in memory like a touching rem-
iniscence In real life. As a play it has
had remarkable suocess, with few peers
on the stage. The company that will
present it at the Park Theatre Jan.
24 is one of the bast,giving a guaranteed
performance and carrying with them
every bit of Bcenery used in its presen-
tation. If merit is appreciated, the
house should be filled that night.

, A Guarantee of Squara Dealing.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 11, 1907.
W. w. Wiley, Esq.,

Dear Sir: Id vlow of the con-

templated subscription to the capital
stock of our corporation by the citizens
of Reynoldsville, we desire to make it
as clear as possible our bona fides in
this mattor; and in that connection,
should the $40,000 which our propo-
sition calls for be subscribed, we will
agiee to begin bulldlni; our factory as
soon tus the list is completed, to finish it
entirely and to equip it with the neces-
sary machinery, and place it in operation
and also to start the plant going before
asking your land company for any deed
whatever to the property, thus afford-
ing you absolute security that we faith-
fully carry out our promises.

We think this should be entirely sat-
isfactory to every person contemplating
an investment in our enterprise, as
should we fall to redeem our pledges,
wo should have no title to the land, the
buildings thereon, or the expensive
machinery which we Bball install there-
in.

Very sincerely yours,
Standard Tie & Equipment Co.

Homer W. Case, President.

HIGHEST TRUMP CARDS.

The Pittsburg; Sunday Dispatch Clears the
Board With Extra Fine Features.

The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch h al-

ways doing something surprising, but
its latest coup really takes every trick
and leaves the table clt ar. Its tabloid
magazine section of 32 pages, printed
on superfine paper and artistically
illustrated, outshines every opposition
in that line, and now there have been
added four new comic pages, making the
greatest comic department published
by any newspaper. All the old comic
favorites Peck's Bad Boy, Little
Growling Bird, Mage the Magician's
Daughter and the rent have been
retained, and another oomplete set, in-

cluding Val the Ventriloquist, Barney
Blue, Little Allrlght, Sawdust Sim and
still more have been added, making
aeries of comics containing easily
thousand laughs.

Rev. Cearlng Peters, irbo was pastor
of the Reynoldsville M. E. church over
twenty years ago, now doing evangel-
istic work In Erie conference is assisting
Dr. J. Bell Neff in revival meeting in
DuBoIs M. E. church. Rev. Peters
will be In DuBols two weeks.

"It cTMight Have Been."

Thrl following letter from L. E.
Saffo, ' manager of the gas engine
plart hlch recently made a propo-
siti' o locate In Reynoldsville, is self-e-

,.atory and will be of interest to
th, , ,nany Reynoldsville people who
BLOjorlbed so liberally to the fund In-

tended as an Inducement for the com-

pany to locate here:
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 11, 1907.

Mr. W. W. Wiley,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Dear Sir:
It is with regret that the writer

has to explain to you that this company
has decided to erect a new plant at Bel-
mont, on the property adjoining our
present one, and to operate the gas
engine business as a department, in
plase of having a new company as we
bad contemplated. :

We wish to thank you and the other
gentlemen, personally, for the interest-yo- u

have taken in this matter and re-

gret that we were unable to locate in
your borough. We shall not forget the
Reynoldsville people and hope that we
may instrumental in securing for you
Eome other company.

Thanking you for your kindness and
wishing you the compliments of the
season, we are,

Very truly yours,
Clark Bros. Co. '

By L. L. 8bfford;

How to Cure Chilblains. '
'To enjoy freedom from chilblain's,"

writes John Kemp, East Otisficld, Me.,
''I apply Bucklen's Arniou Salve.
Have also used It for salt rheum with
excellent results." Guaranteed to oure
fever sores, Indolent uloers, piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseases. 25o at Stoke & Felcht Drug
Co. store Reynoldsville and Sykesville.

Banister shoeB ibr men excel in fit
and wear ; 15.00 a pair. Adam's Shoe
Store. '

Want Column
Rates: One cent per word for each andevery insertion.

LOST On Main street between Fifth
and Pennsylvania railroad, sheepskin
pocketbook with owner's name written
on inside. One recept and other
contents. Return to The Star office
or post office.

For Sale Two kitchen cupboards.
Ihquire of George Hartman.

For Sale or exchange, 80 horse
power engine for smaller. F. P. Brown,
Big Run, Pa.

For RENT House on Fourth street.
Inquire Mrs. Caroline Armor.

For Rent Houw on Grant street.
Inquire of Mrs. C. Mitchell. '

One Double ten room house, barn
and one acre of ground at Wlshaw for
sale on easy terms. Enquire of E Neff.

For Rent. Five room flat on Main
Street. Inquire of E. T. McGaw.

For Sale Two bed room suits, hot
blast and two gas beating stoves, car-
pets and other household goods. In-

quire of Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, Main
street.

For Sale A No. 1 cow. Inquire of
G. T. Woodford, popman.

For Rent Six room bouse on Jack-
son sttvut Inquire of M. M. Davis.

For SALE Six room house on Jack-
son street. Inquire of M. M. Davie.

For Sale Three lots. Iuquire of
Mrs. S. M. Rhoads.

j

Wanted Lady to advertise our
goods locally. Several weeks home
work. Salary $12.00 per week, tl.00 a
day for expenses. Saunders Co. Dept.
W., 4048 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago,
111.

FOR Sale Three cows. Inquire of
H. A. Swab, Reynoldsville.

r
A NEW

VC3Maa

Meat Market
Bids for Your Trade

Just opened in the Syn-

dicate building with a
new line of choice fresh
and smoked meats, lard,
butter and eggs. We
promise you prompt at-

tention to all order9 and
solicit your trade.

FRANK BUSSARD
Proprietor.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


